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IMiij Jttonung Who it het—On the arrival of the steamer
Getf;Scott at Cairo, 51 shorttime ago, onhertrip
from New Orleans to Cinejfonati, the landlord of
a hotel in Cairo stated.toTCaptsln Looax, of the
Gen. Scott, that abont two weeks before,-a gen-
tleman, wife and two children, stopped at his
hotel, and registered his;name as ** J. C. Bolle
an<lfamily, Pittsburgh;” i and: from appearances
were in easy circumstances. On -the third day
.after their arrival, Mr. Bolle wentout, taking; a
parse of gold with him, and didnot return that
day, the next day, nor a week after. The lady
wishing toreturn to her homeInPittsburgh, the
landlord generously forgave her the debt and
raisod hera puree of ten dollars, and made, the
explanation to Capt. Logan. Capt. L. generous-
lyfurnished the lady with a passage; to Cincin-
nati, ami there he Btated-the case to Capt. Bam
Dbas, of the steamer- Buckeye State, who fur-
niehed her with a passage to this city, Tree of
charge.

_ ■

IDESDAY- 11;

i Dcmptttr's BMad Entertcunment.—rlhQfiUtiTr
tainment iifMr. Dempster at Lafayette Hall,last
evening, waswell attended by ft discriminating
audience, who were charmedby hiMsceUenbvo-
ell music. Mr. D., inhis entertainments, bus
fallowed eat tbo theory of jnabing voetd mnrio
the expression of tho feelings inpoetry, enhanced
by melody; and instead of embodying intismu-
rio vapid sentimental-songs; he unites goodmu-
sio tatho wordsofourbeat.poeta.'ltr.Dompa-l
ier i 3 unaffected and pleasing in hie etyier his
intonation i 3 clear, -and : enunciation distinat.—
The most beautiful performaneo Sf the evening

’was hiaown cantata of “The MayQueen,” Ten-
nyson’s exquisite poem; it was a fitting piece to
close an entertainment, ao effective on his audi-
ence, und one which cannot be'otherwise than
productive of good.

.■■■■; Mr. Dempster givoahia second:entertainment
this evening, at LafayotteHall. Let every one
Who has a desiro to hear the sweetest vocal mu-
ale attend. - So person.can hear . those beautiful
ballads sung lathe manner in which Mr. "D.
executes them, without going away a better
and wiser being.

Elegant Piano.—Passing by his store'pastor- I
day; Mr. H. fflebcrcalled us in to show us the I
Piano Fortopurchased by Capt. Robirde for hi*.l

■ new mammoth steamer “ John Siraonds.” -Itiai
' a full seven Octavo Piano from the unrivalled 1
'fhetory of Ncsss & Ciabk, New York.T^efur-
niture isrosewood,: Buporbly carved.in the stylo
of Louis XIV, and embellished on the lid with a |
gold plate and the inscription, Presented, by i
John Simonds, St.; Louis, Mo.1’ Thip noble in-1
strument is provided with Coleman'spatent ASo-

■' linn attachment, with tunablereeds, of the sweet-

■ ifst andmost:inelodiQns tone we ever heard.- . Its
melody, when addedto the sonorous tones of,the
Piano, forms themoßt delightful musical combi-
miion imaginable. Tho cost,, including etool,
cover, etc., amounts ■to upwards of §ioo. As.

Mr. meber intendsto ship it off in a day or two,
we would advise tho admirers of such articles to

call and exaniino tbesamebefore It loaves.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Sr THE (TBBILLT LUTE.

XXXIt CONOttESS-PUIST SESSION.

Washington, May 10.
Senate.—Mr.Malioryoffercd aresolutfon di-

reetiag thß committee on Foreign; Relations to
enquire into the,expediency of providing for the
payment of an indemnity to Spanish subjeots ■in
America, growing oat ofdamage to their prop*
erty,'by outbreak, inconsequence of events at-
tending the. late Cuban.oxpedltion. He addres-
sed the Senate in favor of the equity of making
such a provision. The Resolution was adopt-
ed.

Manchester Flank Bond.—The following reso-
lution passcd tho Allegheny Councils, on Thurs-
day last: I

L-. Resolved, -That the .Manchester Plank Road
Company be and are hereby authorized to ereotj
and maintain a toll gate at the east line of Fed- j
oral strqetj Provided, they release the city from |Ithe payment of theanotiaVsuni of $l5O 00, and jI repair'end keep in good order the plank road, II from tho terminous of the pavements on Ohio at,
| to Ferry Lane, and also make good side walks
| fWm FultOn street to Ferry Lane. This permis-
I sion to remain in force- for the term .of-seven.]

I years, but to ceaso ifthe city at any time before iI the expiration of said term of seven years causes
{WaterLane to bo pared.

The Susquehanna.—Ttie damage to this steam-

er does notappeor to be- bo serious as-the tele-
graphio accounts led us to believe. None of the |
tlmbers-of tbc.etoamer wero injored, and tboon-)
ly damage in tho hull was tho burning of about,
twenty feet of the fore and aft bolt head. .The
Cincinnati Commercial States that after being;
several hours submerged, in ten. feet water, on (
bring raised some of the cotton was found to be,
Still on fire. Groat credit is duo to tho ofSeere
for their coolness and gallantry. The sosqne-

hanna was up for this city, and was loaded with
cotton, sugar and molasses, consigned.to .differ-,
out merchants here.

' Railroad Subscription:—ln the Allegheny Conn-
cils, n communication was read, on Thursday |
evening last, fbom the iPreeideut of. the Alle-
ghenyValley Railroad, in which the Directors
of tho Allegheny Valley Railroad-asked Coun-
cils to subscribe $400,000 to tbe capital stook of
said company. On motion.it was roferred to .a
select committee in tho Select, and the finance
committee; in-the Common Council. ,-.

Attempt to KIU.—QO. Saturday night, abont 111
o'clock, a yonng man namod Thomas Jackson, I
eotori d thegrooery.storeof Mr. Thos. Monahan,I
ia the Bth word,.jWd,Jittached Mr. M. with a |
pistol, which hehnsppedrepeatedly at him, at-,
tacklog him also with a butcher hnife, without
avail, while ho defended himself with a club.—
After eome trouble, Jackson was taken to the
tombs,- end committed to prison, on Sunday
morniDg- for u further hearing. On Monday

ho was brought before Mayor Guthrie,-and, af-
ter a bearing; comtnllted:in default of bail.

v?
' *

IMPORTANT -TELEGRAPH CASE.
Phujcdeithia, May 10.

A bill In chancery was filed in the Circuit
Court of the-United Btateß for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania against James K.. Moor-
head,’President of-the Atlantic and Ohio Tele-
graph Company,, and the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
and Louisville Telegraph Company,'and against
other persons, members -of Bald - companies, to
restrain thorn from “ using the Morse .Telegraph
patent” Notice being given of a motion for un
injunction, tho case came off this morning in the;
Circuit Court of Philadelphia, before, the Hon.
Judge Kane. ,

The complainant complains that he was entl-;
tied to J of the stock and £ of the dividends in i
the above lines under what is generallyknown os
the O’Rielly contract, and that having made an i
amicable settlement with Mr. O'ltielly on live 2d
Docember. he had demanded the stockand divi-
dends, which were refused by the Company.—
The complainant read his' own affidavit and. also:
that of Henry O’Rielly in regard to the establish- 1
ment of those lines, sod bis settlement with Mr. -
Smith on the part of the defendant. Itwas con-
tended that the stockholders in those companies
had subscribed their stook amL made their in-
vestments on tho faith of the O'Rtelly contract,
and had for some years faithfully endeavored; to
comply with its termß by setting aside the stock
and dividends, but that Mr. Smith and otherown-
ers of the patent, finding the Telegraph business
likely to bocome.profitable; they contrived to an-■ nul the oontract and to extort from the subscri-
bers one-half instead of one-fourth of the stock
for the useofthe patent; that for this purpose

, they refused to convey thepatent rightwhen the
p lino was completed, . and' threatened the stock-
| holdersund commenccd vexations suits,and af-

terwards ostabliseed rival and competing lines
with n view to break down the O’Biolly line, and
that their proceedings werefraudulent and.tend-
ed to impair the value of the subscribers’ stock, i
Anil subsequently, that n controversy having ta-
ken place between Amos Kondal and Smith, no
arrangement could be made with either of them;
that in December, 1801,8mUhand O'Rleliy frau-
dulently combined together against tho atock-
holders in tho line from Philadelphia and Lou-
isville, and agreed between them, that although
O’Rleliy hadnow no interest in. the company, yet
Uo wrongfully undertook to make a bargain with

I Smith tocaneel tho original contract, and by this
bargain Smith waß to give him one-fifth of , tho
stock and dividends to he obtained from thecom-
panics. 1

A copy (if the contract between O’Rtelly ana
Smith, dated the 2d ofDecember, was read with
sundry letters and documents, and tho answer of
Gen. Moorhead. ,

The defendant’s counsel were proceeding with

The Senate thentook up the billgranting land
to Floridaand Alabama in aid of the construc-
tion of a railroad from Pensacola Bay to Mont*
gomery, Alabama. The- bill was amended so as
to agree with other similarbills.
' Mr. Morton moved an additionalseetion,gran>
ting loud for two. other-Railroads; one from
Pensacola Bay to Mobile Bay, end tho. other
from the same point to Xhilliootbe and Flint
giver in Georgia. Agreed to nnd ordered to bo
engrosed.

The bill granting land to Illinois and-Indiana,;
from opposite Louisville, Ky., to opposite St
Louis,' Mo„ was taken up, amended, and order-
ed to be engrossed.

The bill authorizing Mississippi to sell lands,
appropriated for schools in- that-State,. was
passed.

Thd bill granting land,- in Alabama, for the
Girard and Mobile Railroad was passed.

The Deficiency Bill was itben taken up. Mr. |
Wade opposed the amendment giving aid to the |
Collins’ line. Daring bis speech, Mr. Wade ;
said, there was no norae and coufuslon la the
Senate, and ho desired to know from the Sena-
tor from Michigan whsther-he would, vote for a
like amount for tho improvement of Rivers and
Harbors, In tho west, and whether the west
could depend upon bis vote, at this session, for
sneb a bill. ,

Mr; Cass said bis views upon this gubjeot had
been made known at the lost sessionof Congress.
Ho would vote for internal Improvements with
items examined snd reported from the war de-
partment, provided the expenditures were not
unreasonable. Ho was not for establishing a
great system of internal Improvements, but there
were rivers nnd harbors for improvement for
which ho would vote.

Mr. Wads resumed nnd spoke of tho wants of
theWest. He said that for one he would not
vote another dollar for thebenefit of tho interests
of commerce on the:Atlantic until some design
was manifested to aid thocommerce of the West.
Inlandcommerce : now was equal to tiip foreign
commerce. : Nothing had been done for the West
for sixteen years.- Everything desired at the
East for tbs advantage of commerce was frooly
given. Docks, navy yards and such like were
established on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts,
but not a dollar was given for the benefit of . in-
land commerce. AU kinds of enterprises for
foreign commerce were readily given, but no.
thing whatever could -bo given tor tho West.
He opposed this amendment ns UDjußt, as crea-,
tiog o monopoly and W building op ono branch |
of navigation: at the expense of all others. . |

Mr. Bayard followed insupport of the amend- 1
ment, after which the Senate ndjourned. . . j

Hocsb.—The. Houso took up tho Homestead
bill. The pending amendment to strike out the
provisions giving ■ Homesteads free of cost nnd
Inserting 25 cents on acre was rejected.
- Tho first seotion or the bill wo* finally snflor-
cd to remain exactly os it was when tho bill was
introduced, nftor repeated attempts to amend it
and Is as rollon's: That every manand widow,
the head ot a family and cititen of the baited
States shall, from find after tbfi passage ox tht®
act, Tic entitled to enter free of cost a quarter
section of vacant and unappropriated public
lands, or a quantity equal thereto. -- ■■

■“The six remaining sections of the bill were
passed;-though with slight amendments. There
are several substitutes for the wholo bill, how-
cver, yet pending.

,
: !

Tho Committee hero rose, and the House]
passed the Senate resolution for thebenefit of]
tho Fayetteville nnd Central Piank Road Cera- 1

House then took up aresolution providing
fora summer recess from the Ist to the 4th of
June, which was amended on motion of Mr.
Gaylor, that the recess be from the 18th to the
17thof May, Without passing tho resolution
the House adjourned.

: Meaire.—There nro two new pieces presented
this ereniog nt tho. Theatre—the tragic play of

“Retribution," and afarco entitled “An object
of Interest.” The powerful drama of “Tho Six
Degrees of Crime'’ will be produced In a few
days.

Tax Collectors:—The Allegheny Qpunoil elect-
ed, on Thursday evening, tbe following .gentle-

men as Collectors, viz : Achison Woodhou3e, Ist

Ward; John Ramsey, 2d Ward; A. C. Alexander,
3d Ward; and Jus. Graham, 4th Ward.

- Arrived.——Gen. Robinson, President of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania; BailroailCompany,return-
ed homo yesterday morning, Mr. Robinson has
been inthe eastern cities for some weeks, trans-

acting hnsiness connected with the railroad,

Tom Down,—lt’s fell at last. Tho steeple of
ths o’d Caiirt House-has come to tlie groupdj that
jriiob-has proved, so long on ornament; that j
laadror.rk which has guided many weary travel-
er, in-days gone by, to ourcity; that building,

which hnsheard the eloquent pleading, tho pro-
found opinions of oaf ablest jurors', has at last
<OU a victim to tho insatiable desire of improve-

ensat. Tho attack cn ita venerable walls was

-commenced.yesterday, and before night, that
steeple hndfallen to the.grannd. . . . ,

.

Leg Broken.—A man living in the neighbor-
hood of Allegheny city, was found in the streets
of thatplace, withone of his legs broken. 110

was intoxicated, and it is supposed, a wogon

passed over his limb. ; 110 was carried home.

Police Awi.—There was a great scarcity of
this article in the city yesterday. Only a few
trifling assault and battery cases, surety of the
peace, &c., occupied the attention of the magis-
trate,, V.--- - . -

; Recovering.—We are glad to hear that Mr.
Binsiey, stabbed a week ago, in the f,th Ward.b
in a fair way for recovery.

tfex Plank 'Road.—A- B.Cnrliog and Joseph

C lUart, kavo soourcd the contract for, foisting

tto Fanacrav oni Jleslianlcs’ turnpike road,
- from the point where itis now laid with stone,

.oh the Fourth street road toEast liberty.... They |
contract to lay tbo remainder with plank, in the!

* most desirable manner. This will giro ns a

mostsplendid drive, between this city and East
Liberty, antl tho road'srlll undoubtedly pTpvo
most proStabla investmentto stock-holders.

Comniued.—Dapold Hallen was committed to
prison yesterday on an attachment,

. Carriages and Buggies.—'Large nambera of

these articles, manufactured. In this city, £#*«..

bainseat South within afowdays. Nearly eve-
ry steamer that leaves our whorf takes ont a

number of beautiful, light and airy vohiclss,
' mostly designed for the southern market. Tho

Elephant, which left yesterday for tho South,
h,d quite a number of carriages and buggies,

b sides a good cargo of merchandize and Pittßr
borgh manufactured articles.
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The Rescue Cats.—Lieut. Rodman had ahenr-
- ing before tbo Mayor, on Saturday last, when
J (satisfactory evidence was adduced, fully cieab. |
piting that gantlcmon. from the chargo of inter-

fering with the civil authorities to prevent the
iexecution of the warrant , issued by the Mayor

‘.for the arrest of Mrs. Riohsrdson, charged with

tthe murder of youngRichardson, on Friday last,

at the United Statos Arsenal.

COMMERCIAIj. _

DAIhTRSTIBVOF THE MARKET.
tones orm* Dear Moarnro Poa*, >

Tuesday, Hay U.IBSS. I
- The;Weather yesierday was excessively warm. In
business there waa considerable activity, paxtieulaily
so in Sugarand Moiahse*'. There was quite a vpecala*
tlve demand for Sugar; Inconsequence ofnews received
from New Orleans of quitea movement there. ■FLOUR—Receipts unusually light.and nosales worth
reporting; we quote ®3,lCflt,Bo.

BACON—SoIe. ISO hhds hams at 91, 00 days. 5,000
Eu thonlderaat 81; 7bhdt sides 9}, 60 days-
. MACKEREL—The market firm, with on active de-
mand; sales 95bbls No 3at 88,60; 10 do No. 9 810,75.

OATB—Sales3lBbus at3oe. ; . ;

EGGS—Sates 1,600 doe ntB.
HAY—Sales SS hales at S3.

: -SUGAR—There w?B quite a speculative movement in
sugar with some large transactions; sales 70 hhds at s|,

4 mos; 70 do 6405f, 4 tnos; 45 do s|;o d05f;37,5|,
, 60 £i©s; towards the close of the day 60OJ wna adredr

MOLASSES—There wasar active demand for molaa-
j see,with sales of 100bhls at 35 for cypress; 60 do 35..

I COFFEE—SaIes at H»OH.

futther proof, bat were interrupted by the court
enquiring if the complainants counsel thought it
worth while to proceed any further; that it seem-
ed to the court that enough had already appear-
ed to show that on injunction could not be al-
lowed. ' '

,
!

After some discussion: the court stud it was
unnecessary to tubeup more time, for the case
was one in which an injunction could not be al-
lowed, but he would deliver his opinion in the
morning. •

For the complainant, St. George T. Campbell,
Harding, and F. 0. J. Smith, in person. For
tho defendants, Henry M, Watts, and E. M
Stanton, of Pittsburgh.

Wamusgtob Cut, May 10. .

The trial of Wm. S. Brown, of Michigan, for
the forgery of treasury vouchers, was commen-
ced yesterday, tho jury on the former trial hav-
ing been unable to agree.

New York, May 10.
A letter received by. the Europa-states that

Capt. Floyd, of the steamer Washington hadre-
covered and would return in command of tho
steamer.

NEW YORK MARKET.—Mat 10.

POBT OF FIVVSBUBOIi.

5} fSST WXTBH tN THS CHATTEL,

ARRIVED:
Si«am«r Atlantic, Farkmson,Brownsvillo,.

■••. ■“ Balnc,Bonnet, •.■ 4 . X.M*Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
. Thomas nnnver, Bailey, West Newton

•*» GenesseeyConant, West Newton.
•■. u P. Bayard, Peebles, fcJiJabeih.

M Michigan Na.2,Botes, Header-
-41 : Forest City, Murdock. Welumlle. : :

Winchester,-Moore. Wheeling. .
m . Aileght-ny, Batchelor. Clncmnnu.■ 44 Gov. Meigs. Shook, Hccfcinffport.
4 Staio8r non,Gormiy,'Sit.Louis
44 ' Julia Dean, McVay. Zanesville.
• 4 - • Luefla, Kounir, Louisville.;-

• *•. Mayfiowec,BazleUjWaba«3i River.
•••••• •••••«. WelisvtUe, * hiistierySuofish.

DEPARfEt):
Baltic, Bennet; Brownsville.u Atlantic,Parkinson, do .
3. M’Kee, Hendrickson,Meßeespotr

•» Thomas Fhnver, Bsilcy, West yVoTVinn,
4 . Qenessee. Oonant, West Newton. : *.

“ S. Uayurd, Peebles, Elizabeth. , ;
4 Michigan No.2. Boies, Beaver, 1
4 Diurnal, Convrcll, Wheeling,
v Buckeye rtmte,S. Dean, Cincinnati
“ • Fcre&iCuy* Murdoch, WeiUvibe.
4 • ;Regaiaior,AVo6dbaro, LouliVille.
4 Irene, Robinson, Nashville.
“v Elei hum,Greenlee, Now Orleans.
11 ' Empress,CoiT, Zanesville,

auction sales.
' Auction. Card.

fIIHE rn.to.igMd.jnftjMXjbrf wi“

to his friendsand the P“WIC
rienco of Beady thirty
hazard. nothing insnyingthat Wwill bo IO
entire pli.facuon toallaho!,Anelioneer.patronize him.

.

P. MeKßNnA,an.■ ReferatO the imnelnnlCltv Merehnnta-
Auction— Hally

# , wnod
* T the Commercial Sale.1 Room., cornet of WOM

A. and Fifth itreeta.at 1 tto’ctelr,A,M>aistraent of Sdntonab]c. Staple andfaner Dry Goode,
Clothing,Boom nndS^^ta.Oap^Ae.
LMkSngGIaaKH secondKndTSrasahold ani
Kitchen Furniture, &c.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, E. M*
RritiVm stationery. Fancy artftlesi Musical JtnstrU;

mcnta, rfardwareand CuilerV, Clolbi nc, Voriel y G00 ds

OoW and Sliver Watcher, fee. g.

fiZerlettOf pMksnßargh and. Hocblas*
i rSSP.tr. P°rl Pwstrat*

Thesteamer HAIL COLUMBIA. A. ?.

will leave Fitaiiurgb every Monday,

et 3 Vclncl!,P. 31,; returning will leave liochingpoil
every Tuesday, at 0 o’clock, A. M.

.

Passengers and shippers may rely on tho utmost ac-
commodation und promptness, vV, tf. .\YtIbF.Lfc.B,

marti i . No. 71 Market street.

Cotton-Market buoyant and troll stocked.
Flour-Firm; 3200bb1554.18@1.37 for State;

$4,25@4,50 for Ohio, and $-l,!!0@‘l,OG for In-
diana. ■Grain...Wheat brisk; large Bales; a rumored
gale of 8000 bus Genesee trblto nt $l,lO. Rye
and Barley unaltered. Corn udvanoinp; 10,000
busronodyelloir 03@C1}» mixed sreetern Oil;
Southern yellow COj.

ProvisionB..Porkgteady; lQobblsmc3aslB,<6;
prime worth $10,75. l’Uklod mcato aolire;
sales 150 packages shoulders nt BJ®9; Htuns
10}. Lard ioactite. Beef scarce and firm.

Whisky...OMo quiet at 211.
Other articlesunchanged.PROCEEDINGS or the CATHOLIC COUNCIL.

. - Baiuboee, Ms? v.
The Second National Contention of the Catho-

Uo Church of the United State* convened this
morning in the Metropolitan Cathedral. Pro-
Hmioary meetings having been held by the rre-
Tate# in the Arehepiseopal Mansion, nt which of-
ficers of Council were chosen by. tho moat illus-
trious and most Reverend Archbishop of Ba.ti-
more,ns follows; FrcmoUr*,Right Rev. Johannes,
D. D., Bishop ofNotches and Very Bey. Francis;

- Svperinitnrfentvf Svhpkian, L* Homme; N«reta-
ria, Very Rev. P. M. Lynch and Rev. Thomas
Goley; JC&tarv, BewEdwardD&npbox; ChsurU-
m. Very Rev.' L. Do Groesbriand and Mr. John
Dougherty; d/brit*pj: CnviHir.t'i.■ Rev- Francis
Barlando; ahent ten o'clock this morning the
Prelates in grand procession, wearing toil pon-
tificals, left the Arohepisoopal Mansion, and
passing around the square to the front of tho
Cathedral, passed the main entranse and,up tho

aisle to the altar, chaunting theappropriate ser-
vices for the occasion. The procession was
beaded by a magnificent gold crnciti*, and by
the acolitcs bearing lighted candles. The mas.
ter of ceremonies and assistant obaunters and
theologians, one to each bishop, then followed ■tho archbishops and bishops, taking precedence.

nccordlog: to priority, of, w-,
ranged in tho most magnificent robes. After all ]
the prelates had taken their places tho eonoeil J
was opened in a solemn manner by Arobhjehop
Kendrick of Baltimore, who addressed.these
words to tho Bishops: “ Most Reverend Fathers
and Venerable Brothers; is it pleasing to you for
the glory a‘nd honor of God and for the ampli.
fication of the Catholic Church that the Council
of Boitimorc, lawfully convened heroand assem-
bled, to-day, shall bo opened? To this ques-
tion, each replied: “it rlenscs me; let it be
opened.” After otherappointed ceremonies, the
decrees of the Council of Trent touching the I
Profession of Faith were read. High mass was ;
then executed with a Bolemnity and. grandeur,
neTer perhaps equalled in tbiscouatry* The i
choir, composed of upwards of ono hnmlred
male and female vocalists, accompanied by tho

entire Germania Society, and thepowerful organ.
The To Bourn and Gloria in Excelsis Wore sung
with an excellence unparalleled. At thoconclu-
sion of mass, which. With the other corcmooles,
occupied upwards of two hours, tho Most Rev-

erend Archbishop Hughes entered the pulpit,
and deUtered an Imprcssltn sermon worn tho
yOth chapter of St. John,” When the Bey. gen-
tleman bad finished his dißCouree, tho Episcopal
body proceeded to sing. A senes of other oere-
monies, with Hie ohaunting of tho Miserere and
Litany followed, terminatingwith
tion by Archbishop Francis Patrick Kendrick,
after which the procession moved from the Ca-
thedral in the order it entorod. The eccna pre-
sented at the Cathedrnl was most i“P“ingin
Its choructer. Tho immenso building was

thronged to thovery utmost of its

whilst thousands ou.»ido were unab eto ob,ma
admittance. Over one hundred bishops, ana
nriestsawnyed in most magnificent robes, were
seateiUn the altar. Each of tho Bishops was
attended by apage. _

TUaB!— 45Uh*lf chesifl UrecMuiud Nine* lJ“f>

lu« ,eeel«r« to PctoTe:. mlygeM.
JavnCr.lfte 1 1 b*le Mocha <ln; ,■: ■ ■' Jo*we«i«<l alto Pekin 'Tea breie.OjPiftowel.

-»'/r ATHF.MATI0AL~ISsTKUMr-N IS—Y<\<X MB"*-M nor cum of »\“uAVfi^KS&«.”’“l
„„a corner ol MaiWfl and SfcoocUt; _

ANiVrNtisi—'A assLorvceniof ihc !&•,

WAl^»f-
»No,!8SWom)

KKOhjVEO—a new'liuppiv of to very lio»t

J i-BBNES. ckeisen<
mVB ; No. 137Liberty »ueet.

iTSrTBBIsrsBPERFINE FLOUH-kecctod; on
I,UU fe njSE,. ’ j*ji Second meet.mya •■■•.■•, 1 ■

p. jt'ilicaaai »ocuoa««r.

EEAL ESTATE, FURNITURE, Ac ,P, BIRMUiG
HAM, at Aoctiov -on Saturday, May Wih,nt 10

o’clock lathe forenoon, will. be sold, on :-Ute.®*
M’Keestreet, opposite tbe German Ohurch, .Uirmmg»
ham, all tbav Lai-of Groandj fronting ■JJK’gHjv
M’Kccetreel, extending back 80 f<«. Onthe prem>sPS.

ibert Is or comfortableFrfttne Dwelling, of two
: with four rooms, basement andkitchen to the rear, ~IUI

ev*ry convenience fora genteel residence. . • , .
AlsOfSHhe same time and ;place* a variety ot £*7

Cabmet Furniture, comprising Bureaus, Table*, tfeu*
steads, Ae*. ■ ■ ■>■';■■ t

This property may betreated for previous to the day.
applying onthe premU.a,

[{EN NA< A Uet-r.

r AHesheny tttver Trade.
regular fAan&iw packets.

; Tits fine steamer AI.LEGIIENY BELLE
s| n.g.Cant. AVa. ilanitA, leaves jhe Alice

gfierty wliarffor Franklin, everyAlanday and Thursday,
1

Thrfme steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3, CapL
JbKK lUnsA, leaves the AUecheny wharf for Fnmk-
iltl,every Ttusdav andFrufay,ai,4P.M. . rFor Freightor Passagfl.applvon Board ttnanw

For Marietta aad tiocklngPoll '

i -■ THcfine steamer PACIFIC, ZaNoun Mas*
Utt&r&iTtrKH. wiu leave for ifco above aiutiaiermecil-iepom every THURSDAY,aii o'clock, P. M.

Forf™>*l.«.rp»..ae«,.PP.y^nbo«JjOttOBoSj
No. 61 Water st.. andCJ Fromev.

For Kittinning and Catfltb.'

■ A Good Rule. —Several of the Cincinnati j
packets hove adopted tho rule of starting at the

precise hour, at which'they are advertised to

depart—eleven o’clock. This is tin excellent ]
rule, and will prove' of great service to the
traveling public, who have been acoustomedto

■wait hours on tho departure of steamers, after,

their regular time. This move should be adopt-
ed as a general rule. ■- ...

t7rMnttO!DßftllsJ»i LACK GOODS, KIBBONB, AC.
V Wiirhe opened,at RUKcnua’s Auction llouße, on

Wednesday, laih-day orMay, ft splendid variety of
Foncv Ooods,from ft law Eastern bonse, comprising
Embroideries, Lace Goods, Edgings, lUbbona, Ac 1

Merchantsanti dealers are Invited to can and exam-
ine. froyfif P, M’KENSA, Auct’r.

“—pTardAVlß. Aactigneor. ;

mWO lIOE9R CARRIAGE AND HARNESS' «

1 ACCTioM —Oh Wednesday raornlnfr.lith Inataat, ot
llAVlo.lt,in from of the Coniiaerelai Salts Bmiba,
ner of Wood and Fifth a '“lWn*
Hal two harw family Cairiage,.and Harness, hiasa
t°m°Tn <l, * D gaoi°rfet p. M DAVia.^Aoo.v

1 JSSKLft THElirMdraogbl a»d plcuan: ttcamer
lMsBß«f!t.»Rlo>f;C«D»:Mim»a»».wilHeaTeibt.
Ailcglieny wbarf rmMonday, Wqdnrsdaj and bridn^rs.at aVctockr-P.-M-, (or Kiuaamng ani

frr.ightor

BALTIMORE MARKET—May 10.
Flonr... llowardstreet at $4,37; marketheavy,

City Mills$4,37.
Grain—Red $1@1,03 j while 51.03@J,0j.~

ComA(@33for wsite, Bye 76©78. Oats 40,
Whisky ...21).
Beef Cattic—dOO offered; 270 sold at S 3 to

$4,87 lbs on the hoof, equal to 50©0,20
net, and averaging $4; 130left over aa the mar-
ket was dull.

Hogs—At the settle* s3,2ii; ,

PHILADEtPHtA MARKET—May 10
Wheat in good tlctaond ntSl,o2.
Rye—" 6 cts.
Com—yellow C4, white do. C 2 cts.Whiskey—"l etc.
Elour—S4.2s for standard brands.
Rye Flour—s3,2s.
Com Meal—S3,l2|.

Catfish. .

fnuvlo
JPOP Loart tte*cur«»rie*ta* i**cli««borg
*Q » and OalllpoH*. ~ - ,•

_
T r *■ The Cue Steamer GOV. MKIGS,

{£&**—■ fgj Sncsi, Mas'Cf. will leave for the above
JgES&ffigl and i»termed»»ic polls, every

TUESDAY, at 3 P. M*
rcKreleU, orp.t>»ge »PPiy

j
O°

H
b°ara j,on.<AtfrL

Wednesday Pacttat loi BlßClunsU.
„

—Trninew and fiisi running uleimorCir*-
Biaaisunssr, Mnsier, will Imt?

eSj£sEi3resnlatly every Wennvsßit.
lVrfre.gh.or

»•*"

r-VaWrFT baus and’.-'satchels.—a;. A MajOSSifscrwss^'wsra^s*'nil ninth Traveling Bag*
TtrsxM)l the autracrtber?,afoil
P “nd ftnfV rU.ol.,etfit.rac.Ds Ac
«"« aud moSlfaBH°iIMFHM?gANDLF.«3 fc C0...
r,L hiEROIIANTs}’ ANl> MANUtAUPUREBS’r a

«\NK
K

OF PnTSi»UROH lhi» day declared a

B*a* or Pnrsßcaon, J
‘. May 4- '852. >.

TWcSi^^xr^s^g
cattitallUtck. fortt.e I»»teix-tnoniha, paynble « stockArrived. —The flouting peddling boat, from!

Jamestown, N.Y. wasatourwharfon yesterday.
This boat is iadaned with eveiy w°odwi fotiPb
thatYankee genius has everhmnted, and makes
an annual trip down the river , every spring,
bringing large revenno to the pocket of it’s en-
terprising owner, Mr. Nathan Brown. ■

r f--*i:s's :iy&*&£g&..

FOR SALE & TO LET.

J-T.i

-J •* *

mo LOT—The STORE ROOM and FIXTURES now
X occupied by the- subscriber. Rosreislon gireacn
the I3th Inti. Forterm* enquire of •

‘ ,
apt# R. CHESTER,71SmfiliSelJft.

TOLOT-A STORE ROOM— toiv'tor
a Shoe, Dry Goods, Trimming,or GrqmjrB#r#. .

Hem low.. Appiyio . 8; OOLDMANN,
mai3Q 118 MarletitreeL-

lft. CASKS BOUTS AND Sti«BS AT.Aooilii*—vu10 WednesdoTiaomlng, May lilhtt*yo o’cloeh at
thcCommercialSa!eißooms,corner of Wood and Rlfto
streeiv wilt be-sold, without reserve, fifieent ■ .cues
BriOTfe AND. S'IOKS, comprising super calf, klp-and
seal boots; tnen-a and boys’ calf and tip bmgane, wo-
men and misses’ calfand tip welled bootees; goat and
morocco slippers; cbildren’s AVl3< AmH^,

T7ABHIOKA.BCB SPRING ANl> SU.UMKB CL.Or TIIINO ai Pbitaik S.tx-rOn the «econa.«ttirT
of the Commercial Sales Rooms, cornet of. ant
Fifth street** arc now open, an extensive assortment of.
very superior Fashionable Clothing.. Jor; gentlemen7 *

wear, made In the latest styles and.besv manner?and,of
almost every variety, which will be *old ni very low
puces, to close & consignment.- Also, 100 Alpacca

13oat*: 10piecessuper Doe Sirin j Fancy Casslmerea.,
tnyS . ■ P, M. DAVIS, ftnet’*.

1 *Y£ FLOUR—WbUn-i a very »operior aruclc.forRValaby ImvB) SMITH fc SINCLAIR.
I‘ot^Mm.'V>siNCLun
P" 'stUART * SILL

.t tvArt&rt u'rt rfca» ■V?‘
—For sale by_ tl JaM>.B A«

~ Wi Gi iirC&kil&ifit *Auctioneer.

KTHEMISSOBSt FXIIIANOB.cn W.ietrfnset,
leai ihecorfler of -Fortottna,u*>pty to Alderman PARK LNSON, 6Ux "Wat^

■1 ’ aVV'OFFWE .t6^L'l>T—SUuaicd; oaCPifUisireet* v
it Immediately opposite the N*w. C*ihedi«t ; J?*oot *

»P«<“'*• fc MOFRTT, ‘

--■■.■■■A±Ko:S9fm stmt.

£ l«f&Mkk P ihcr to-

IU or«« for fent Uio
•torerooa new occupied by,Messrs. WKjoek |SS|

ftJJarU.No.e; Uatseutrect. Vogacaaloa given Jgjffii

“iSSltf* H.‘IPA»LaOy.No 73 Wood ».

acres of ground, about Wnmeanota
r iho ciiy of Pinuburgb.on Me ItaimonTand Perrys-

-a.s- «■

/\NK TWO HORSE CARRIAGE, l Da«?y *ntl two
Vi sett Doable Harness .1 Acmos.—'will he apld.
on Friday, May 14th, at 3 o'clock*in-the afternoon, at
M'Cartney'j Auction House, one two horse Carnage, In
complete order, with iron axle and leather top, neatly
nc S,TIT n,gd M'CARTN-EV, Anct'f.

1 For sate* '

.

AFRAMEDwellintr Houseand lot.flJOSlfcafi'V
alfcy. No 31 Tbe Louse UlO by «[.*«£“

wllli a wing 15by 18. Lot is
Pnre 8600 CUHTI3 *

myB No 131,cor.ofWood and Fifth *l*.

arstv FOR BENT.-From the Ist of ApjJffl®*ffim Store, with Dwelling attached, on the comerof
«*Markel anti Firit atreeia-a good Imrineea »fond
foruStoreor Tavern. tt being only one equare War Uio
river—will be rented low to a good tenant. Apply U»

WAI/TBB BRaNV,
ivo.aaaLtbefiyst.

SHOES A$D iT Af=”on-
Wili he e'old, on Toesday, May lllh. at 8 o’clock in

the afternoon* at M’Caitney'. Anction Home, one cate
Men’s Shoe* ; one jase Hoys’ Shoesrone craic ofUv -
erpool Ware. [mylO) W. G. MACARTNEY, Anct f. .

iJU-^S^ttnpowi'^YooßsllriKm^nMll^ok.iMtak.

•C ,",

?TB£“OABD yHmT*-FOW?P. bSIAKanALL.

oi> Y5r TO
' ‘

VV “UNEN—For fate by
H. LKb>

'' vaioaoie.
* -on Poplar Atrcei, Allegheny CUy,bftvl.r]T e*pb a

front of 25 foelS inched,. and fxie.iulii)gbaut r
offsredaiihaMw pr ce of SOOoacb*- *

App!r wui.du.illv. «•

WcIiAJN 4 MrpFtT-
m>o ftp ¥> Fiflii Bireat

I)URI>APS, Wool Bags and Wool Twine.on band
E > pad frtnaJe by -■ ■ lrn>3l H-

lillpiilill
■my» i_l ...'.‘ -i- ' ' ■

BKuO.M£—SU dor.choico UroViraa.for „

ojyß : SMITH * SINCLAIR.
•OTFBins. NO, 3 MAOKUKKI*',' (large,)—Op, eop-
aA) alenmfiiitaad for sale by L „.r% -S. _

nit 10 • TAAFFIw MAGPIRB & BANK.

SHUTRVrrAW.'FUK CilAUtS—Jun
fewbales SplitRMttti, for Chairmakers, which will

**“ New Vor, r n«».

HAWK'S SBAkV.H KXTHACT. Ol' sAttaarAO-■ 11X4.—Afcwdareao'tea celebrated raedirme,
for the care of a>l dlteases arisin*frotonn impure atsle

).««colreJanaforT^A
y

For Stale* ► / /

i prNE brif'k dvreUms 10byl4j« wotletUftli*.A Also* a frame dwelling IG bv 50.^; atone*
blah, almaWnear ihecanfll an* Bfltlcr plank/road, Ift-::---:-'--

b®foa?l*7 a fot aaouiW-
reßUtenc*. Price Sl£o©r.s*9o>
yfc»r., and tho balance taw

my*’ --- ■"' '"■<•■ No-liO.enr -Wood and friftkati.

Ureat Inttueomenu to Caeb *>“r ®

WKwill sell our large slock of of COMMON. Awl)-

CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, alpr.cea
that-cannot Tali'to please oath purchasers. Ail our
wort« warranted. Our j„.,

corner of’ Lftttty st<» .

H-AY«.OK>ii SAPOJi ACKUUS t.OM-
i-■ l PonNU-Ttie ben anieie in u»e,
I lot tale (<»>3| O. YF.AQKR.

R~4ZOR STttoF*— Sander*. unap.Mii. tu.iu .litt
Snyder’* RmnrStrop*, on r.a n a00 ?! ER

T>At.M AOUiLfctiHOKN I|ATS.—Tbe »nb*cribeM
1 have ot*-b*nd mid ior t*n?r« and well easott
c! mnclr of Fatm Rear, Leyhorn and Straw Hats. at re*
dac*d prices. JaMKS M*CANDLKBS ACU.,

istlo ll'» Wood street^
LK-MSSS-

U 85(1 boxes Oranges;
I ICO do Lemons;

ifio do Raisins; ■■■

50casts Currants: ,

It) do , BordeauxVrnoes,fiddßs.each;
In store and for sale by- IOStIVA RUyDV.S, .

ntvd No. G Wooa street, .

W'ILLOrV vvARK-.'i«*«e< Bassets, cibioea Has,
Sets. Hampers, Coaches, Ctalr»-wlih*l«»es».

eorttncnt of Uasiets, rosdo .of lUc bc*l Amercwvttilr
uw i A nn'.rr C Vr*AotK> .
- iu» Market«ireet.

S'"f| 'MuI.AKSKS—ISCM*. 6. tl. Alo:auc«, miming

A rn. {
fVOSl^‘*t»Vi boxc* ito.iii a&ftp, juMioctived

a. iiurnnisoN A co.
~7 1.1.KV.S HkVouVIPiO r<3»UI.S~A-3

;o»,c".vcd 0 »,c".vcd
AflFß , tlfia,a ,u,„

Paper macihb— *v ots eox* «, «■ m> »«<:«*

-t-an elegttu ®wc»»fueia»*/M br-«a £?;?.«*■•my 3 i, ,_

UMuiIHLiUS A?tD k*AIIAS<JU»A Jntctt Oad t*Q<
•aiwttmwl, Joel received and Tor*® ,c

ir
l*/

- m yU ■ ,* a \M6ER.

For S«le. ~ '

1 BEAUTIFUL r AhM, containing!!)acre*, uittMA
A. in M’Cttn4le*Sto«l«tilcr, Ailrjteor.-Cniintf.MJliit : ;
g miles frOmvortmdwav Irtutcen ihft, FntokJin Gna.BuJ*-
lerplfcnk toads, and lOroilcsfrqnitWac’ty..laweliw*>, >

ered* ha* a -valuable, orchard, goua vrona- Jots* and -,u ; .
mostly improved. Bathings tolerably £«od , For fcrmt
eoqrnre of . CUuTIS Agent*;Slyß ?»o. I*7, < or. 'Wood and Fifth ats.
■ For Sol**

, ,

i VALUABLTi SieiimMill, occupied a* planing min,
At inrail’s (hop, Adroit Liberty-*lr€Olj In Ibo FlillL
Sfri ahOTe Iho canal'Th« baijjrn.4d by M ft«,T
eiorlea hirh, and Rond, as n«w. _Tlie ongln* 1« W Bret . /

rare order: boiler* SO feet lons, SO ia*;he* In£«“}«•
The lot fa 50 feci front and 18adeep, w llurwhote FMI W :
sold low, and on reasonable lem*. Fnqmre of

■■■CURTI-* & DOtIBS, Real E»toie Ayents,
m\B No iS'l.dor of Wood »nd Fdth»B.

•jiuK valuable Va«tn ot acres*73 iua
I* biehstate of eultivaiotuor whichiff)ismwfcett—-
The land is of first rate quality,.and;well adapted for .
ibe oulturo orfruit; is welt, watered and .desirable fora
stock or: grain farmf excellent; ttmher. nna; *.lo aet.
good fence-, plea«ar.ity situated four miles, towe MV
Keesport,ana only two hours travel from the ottjr*. .

Price and terms easy.: -

S. CUTIIBERT, General Agent*
6»{»mUl'ficW street.

.■r"u.Vamtijr H»ou» ; . .

Evans a swift-s ««»a brand ,i«irrtewwauigw
in store, and for sale. Tnnwumiontif all persons

” a.^nftmrcUtl, 'e ar' lClrtiEfXßKS,S t
° oL'a'fett).

4 COUNTRY RKSUIKiSCK FOR •‘aLK—A new
' two'story House,arranged with.hulvpartor, «!• .

nineroom,kitchen, washhouse,eellar, sninroehiini*. ;
bers. The Lot is Ti feel by 100,having three Iranta.and
is plensuiuly siluatnd nod well arrange",.whit garden,
smalt fruits, And fruit ai d shade a good uiswre-- .
all in complete order, and in a pleasant and healthy Id*
cattou. cVTH»,CeneratAgeni,

mT s SO Southfield et’Wt

TrKMtV Sf#li>US—v ■ g , / ■' i ■ L_»_V 30G bundle*, ftuorted, Just rccc*v«a,and tor. »Rie<
my 3 ■ !■-. \KAI»M<-

noiltry of tlw B«M ftartliy*

AT LOW PRICES, may be obtained at:tne ruth
. street' Stocking .anti' Undershirt

Those who like to buyreally Parable, and beautiful
Goods, and at the same nme ravo two pt£&w* *hoolu
call at the Manufacturers and, ImpoTlers/Fiftb siteet
between Wood and Mntfrrt. • -• • • - •

~Vnlm>t>le Pwo for Sale. •

,

I OFFER for sale the FakM on.wlilcn ! now ttuie,
simate-in Fo* lownshlp, Carrolcounty, tMse mllea

from Sellncsville Depoiof lire Clevelandand.PilUlrurgk
Railroad. li consuls of a quarter and half
uoUj and has two set? of building*, and
Separately or wseiberao sail parchasers • Thobwld.
ings are very good, and everything isw*^foitahlaand In'good repjur; Coirt and wjt« oratta
atandancet and thereis *norchard.oneMh liOtr
who wa«t a fin»t«rate ; yarm>should-not fail, to arply
soon rortenas,&e., apply lomea ott thepreraises* N

Moyfr«3 - - JOHN N,-BUSSV.t.b.

Purattait sao v«*ir n«<
JOSEPH MEYER* 4*<H Penn sireet, above the

gsLCanal Bridge, keeps constantly on hand and make*.
Mil10 order, at the tewst vrttes, every descfiptioooi
Fancy and Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS
of thebest workmanship and most approved styles.
’ Purchasers would do waU to visit his wareropat.

■ - •• ' • '
-

IKIiWS FlOS;
■4ooha!f drains Flgst

4U bag! Cretin Nuts;
CO Co Walnuts;
V 5 do Filberts; -«ri.~

5tWO Cocoa Nutt;
050 bit. Shell© r Aliuonus; ■; ,
SOObncs Brajilßurtrj.

40bblt. I.overing VCrusltcd andFnly’d do,
n store aud for sale by dO3HUA RHODES, .
,3 . No.0 Wood direct.

/inTTwiZ. LEMON SYRUP; -

‘iUU ICO doren'Pepper Ssooe:
• 3u do Tomsto Coisup;

■ SO do i Ptcklee, Miotted(
• 10 caset Bardloes;

100boxes Herring No I j .
SO do do Scaled*, • . .

liv store and tor sale by JOSHUA HHOpES,
No. 0 Wood *irect.

DUvoluttoQi ' .

THE partnership hoi«iofon? exlaun* beiweetrJaraes
AMcalrong, Samuel Croihr ot>d .Charles Barnes,

undeMhe Utie of ArmAtron*. Citmer fc Co.u Uii* day
dissolved by mutual ogreenw nl, Mf. Barneß-havuig vis*
pcsdof in l 0ler»l *nd

samuki. croziep,
OUAKLK3 UaBN1!8.

-» * Ann VVAI hn j»owkb..—FO* a»U-A well ;
J\l arranged Gnst Mill, of3 pans ofSli ocSt .fplojS
nod bosiuess. The Mill is atnree story stone buildioe,
large end convenient! a dwelling house end stable,—
AIM,a large - two story VV arehouse [ and. to acres of
land’part of which Is prime rnea lpw-y The whojfell.in ,
good order, el'ttsted on Beovrr cTeok and Sii.dy arri
Beaver CanaliTisi es from the[ Ohio, at qrasgow ;

ro.
one ortwo BCtivo bos, i , ie*s nu-it obovr*. prtseJiti 4 -.e- .Jire ciTncca Price, SJ,ci»o. Term*, Sl£oo in band,
balance at Agent.

no Qim'hfleld street.

VirABB-SnBCTU.iKR'd r'l.ab KrvZtmo—-

mji
Jai ' "efi '' 4 egJfor,aie -

c.VfiAOEtt.

Feh.’y 21,1362.

130CK1N0 ttor«4» auJ fropcilor»»

Kf tena.JonJfnra.ln by c yEAOKS .

uuxa iOK SALE. i .

e"\NE IIOT, in Inc Bighin Wert ot ine Cilf oTPjttt-
V/ bnrgh, frontingon bocnsl
hli Vanbiasntslxeet.Tonnlng.toihe bluff. 4Mi Teel. IiWJ;
liiglhc Mon^ngnhcla ISJ It:el, i muling on Millcnoersw

*'one oSer'fiot, ndjoinlng ihe above.inPliuawtiityp,
froatUE on LocnValrrc; 2« feet, fronting on MUea-
b°r«rt sirenlo tlie blafT313 feel, on J»R5Si?« the ■Mononnntaln** feet, tseprep*.enyoWeliieJemLlrwin WOfreuoLoewleueet

ia PM townß&ipvfromitt&«rl*oea*t bu
mo feel. ffonunfT on Miltcnbcfsot siwcl fcci.io a24 .
feet :aUey*'!r fjnun2 ©o. *aii:.oUoy 293,.fe0M0&.1i6®0f.r“ em?cnac Jrae> lrvrio,from alley wLocaitW.
l5o!b ctlcr Let in tbs city oi PitUbargUi fronting «l■f *sypel^o3<ert.fcotulflatjQ Yfliibrß.’BnXßtfPCt CW.
r« “sSatta* S&frwJrJL* on fc*.
fronlinedri-MiitcoUewr BtrfctltO fecM® L©CWI SW.

One«ihrr Lot, fronUrg ffirt, frogU ;
logon'MiHenbergeMireet I*o (Vet to a \

ihe gatd artey 46 feot t9.L«.Ao*.4S In MUteo^wgara,.

. plO?ie otherLot, fronting oagorbyfflgffiM’SSh .
ing bn Venbraem etreet ISO ~'eot, to a*l ieet-aJiay, , :

Umc.b, on
&£'<>R&S3Sr«Sf&SS2£E:B
leS.4my ' CEO, MIt.TENBCTOFR._

Tim Forwarding, Coir-tmssiou find Prodnoe.Snslnes.s
will he rontututd at their present stand, figs.CS Water,
and 64 Front streets, by JeutesArmatronu and btmtuei

’ “ na" ""

ARMSTRONO fc CROiCTKR-

riOOKS AYIIX BE OPENED on MONDAY, SBlb
D dayof June ues:,ul U o’clock,. A.M.,tor«ubacnp-

llon to IbeCapital Smelt of .Troutand
Savings Coropaay,” at: iha Office. tit Messrs*.HAYS «■
PAINTER, Liberty street, Fifth Wan), Under the dl-
"S!1?-Mforcli«a;Ch«*l*» RhaleoThomca Taltewell,
Morean Robnuon, Joulnh'King.wnuon Bl’Canolen,
John B. Butler, Wm Larimer, Jr., RodyPutterson, John
small,W.J. Howard, Joan Morneon, 1. 8. Craft, muq*,
oenMiller, n H'Hartley, We. Kthtanm,E- D.Oax-iamfwm;Eerr,Al red W. Marts, Dr,R ATillrpn,T>«nv
,rlNeit!ey, Jolm Anderuon,!.. WUmatth.O.lbmsen. «•.

R. Riddle and Thomas Earley.
[ Coiital Stock, Sjk-,OjO. To be divided into 4xmI r-hareu, at 810 each—Sit) per share to ba pa Id at the urn*
ofsubscribing.TMIO-il k.p. r

„reiVtd uJfor role by
■*ravlt ARMSTRONG A CRUZIER.
V I4BH loirivooi,.-eTuohißhtu roaitetpneey'ili1 / to paid for all rho dSTernt crude* of clean washed
u-nntify ° ■ (nretl II tfib\Nn. 139 Uncriy^
—"NtJ Caw l-im Ulcer Coasuurre;

Tw. do Uioek Tweed! i
Three do leans, greenand;bine. : ■ t_ p

; mv4 ■■■: :■ -■ ;- !-y' _' * '• -

(S rr' lts i
ft : io**ei»R*x*;••••• ■••• -

:••• •, ••:••••. •. .
Snack* Feather*. For saieby

s KINO t MOORUhAD.

P‘ URITFSEfrCH^TSEVINKOAR—afbSe.pcrRal-
lon.for winat MORBI3’ TEA STORE, n Ao £>.»-

mond;. Inalrenrth and floaor, Uni Vinegari» 'OP'i!0'
to any other in P*U«luifgh l*Pr,»L„

r* , CAKIN v
rtftT

HLKKi tt7CCK4»Oa TO mvhput & Lli,} }) I>UU
.DEALER AND ChU,MISSION .Ml-bblfANl,

for me «ale;ot Amcnrnn Woolen Good*,riO. uw ■“***•
KRTY ST. tei-.
flUlua. J.'KfiKN'AN, European intw. Agent, •>»*

I- mined to this ci'y from the. West* Had is preparing
to lease In a few weeks fox ins nexuoprtp huiope—
Those having claimsin lUe old counlryshoiiU see him
withpal delay, Hla officeis IHO, dill «!• my4">wd

oinnorimn ofitigntl.: •••

,•
• , i

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS. |
»Icr H. WKlbtlT. {successor to J. S-ToemO. Mana-,W, facturetof anil Dealer Wiolesale.ar.d_ Bciail in,
Die above lismcdOil and Umn»,isnow w:ceiirfTigB|
assortment of LAMPS, for burning the h"hrrealOJ, iCan.pfine niwl Pine Oil Also,Lamps of every descrip.

■ i!nn. far burning Lard ana Lera Oil*
..

•• . ••, -vv
: C&andelierev Girandole Hall Lump*,.^ytek?,
Chimney Maw, Cans* and all thing* pertaining, to the

“jfiterealjCampMos or Pine Oil, regularly supplied

ordew lefbmtb the wason.wWob is oonswmly
eassUii! through the otiv,wtU.be promptly anendcdlo,;■ pr B. Lamps of nil' kind* altered ,W burn the Ethe*
real Oil. AH articles. Oeli#ered Inany. part of the city,
or io Allegheny, free oreoat.

wmoHT(
No-62 Fourth su, (Apollo Hall,)

between Market minAVnixt ftirecta. .

•T ToßallroadConlriiotOM^:.
T»ROPOSALS will be received a'-tta J"s'*'™5'*'™ T*Jl BteubenviUe nrd' Indiana Railroad
N*wttrt,f»oin,ihd mw.lhe raniag af theWtflf i»no,
ISM.for-UteSSrabMhff,Clearing. mwnjtfT.
of that portion of the Steabcnvule and latiimnaHait*
ioail, between Coshocton and Newaieou?an4mites in tcngih. and. comprising seme cut* an*

mileto

matesof ahantiuS.caobe scenni tho Offices idPraw*“*and3wahehe«i»,«,«t™|J ;»

B
e#EBiWi/"

Chirf Ertmftactv . •

*■— n«w nniio» •

. WiUie. my hiuve: by 3. -

l.a Catena: Spsnishßong sanebySigootaTcdesco.
IlitivoSoraeililngSwc«moKdt.yoa. .

_

Iti. beiter io t.augh lima be Sighing s flam lmcrelia]
Hornet wlih embeU!shments,,n» wag wUhan-

t.oninled applauseby CatharimsHaya, at hrreoncc«#al
Fiusosrgb. -

Wy Datllng: a. beaunful »ong.
hmWeeh Mavonrnecn, a*aong by Kate
The Happy Switier,as rungwiih unbounded opplaure

by llerr Mengis, at Kate fiaye»M3oucena ■Pavoumcen Deelish, snog by CatharineBayes.
Ben Bolt.. -

Ravenatrood walite,.
b

buteaceomp; snug with raptnr-

°UNa{j'—Byerlv’► Scouisch. Pearl polka, Rainbow Scol-
tiscbjWtU be received in

5 No. 101 Ttilrd street.

E WATTS it CO-V have ibis day. tecewed by Ei»
, pres?, alfttge and handsome aisortinoirt pf.fcpnne

ttiirt Summer Yesilng*. of very superior qsaliiy. We

desire our friend* tocall and examine out stock before

patchaaing elsewhere.

C»rh*rt>* Ituptovedimulotluon* ■.■■..■■

fI'HE uueoilon of Dealer*,anil ibe public 19 rcepcei-
J fully culled lo.lbc Improved Melodconj. inonufucm-

ret! .by ike lubicribdrii. For purliy .and tlchnefu of
inne they nrcunefsuiilitd, nor having ibtvdncven, sharp
and reedy uound of thb.-e made by oilier*;. Tbey.a’ e

nwdaof roiiewbodjOf workmiinjliip ond^oMß*"

pnnof me country-m.d wor™^ d
CLARK fc c0;,

40 Cftti>nfg6y*tTc<*i> 1lo»ion» M

*r" a. h. umcir, t

all kinds of'l ntnkundPacU-
JxL ih£ Bdie*' I>;llwonb'ft Planing Mlll,3rantftreet,

between Seventh and Eighth.
fU_

ltoxg*marie aaddolivcicd at the shortest notice*. U®"»MEEIINO"OF THE- STOCK HOLDERS of (he
A “FifthWard Savings Bank’* will be hrU at tlie.of-
See of the Hank,HaAii Liberty street,onTuesday .-ihe-
SMv day of June nett, at 10 p'clock, a. M ,>yiui refer*
«»tco tohavinjrthn .eioc.k consolidate! into acOTporam

;t_y^
*- iioiioe* • •

rpHEanaual meeting of the sio'khoMcrit or the Pmv
1 bureh, Cincinnati and LaulfViNo. releuinprt Com-

rSny wiUbehcld atihe fffico orthe
biuaatl, on the l»f.Monday of Junc nexu <■June .. J. aulf

for ihcffcHo" of

t- wLoUsale amt
xsrnil*. CANE, UMBRELLA AND PARASOLW. MANIFACTORA, No. 143 Wood street. JOHN
W. TIM. now offels for rale, at Eastern prices, a largo

assortment of.lhe above Goods, to whlchlbo atienuouof
dculers is invited. Also, Carpet Bags, and Lotlicß*
Satchels. , Hmy 1

■rot7«dftytd
—" fUudk«de rodu.

'

£Ban»f«otur«**una .Dealer#.ln .
BISCHK»tKB MIKEKA.L PAINT,

Au»sm CRT, r*. -

New* Yo2e, December 15lfc, IBSli
: I have analysed a MIN-
ERAL PAlffT,for Praana tcFoaa.ead find Its» «>■.
toutibe following t ", „A -

Silica, -
•

* 6Hi .
Alumina, -

- ,£'??PerOxideot Iron, ■ •

* 1B”
Lime, -

• ' >!S
Marnesia, -

•
* " * •fi

Oxide ofManganase, - - ■ »“

Water and Loss,
- , 109,00 .

‘

r The Powderea Sample, f.pnialneJlatko boij^jht^J.
soppote was the one youdesired also to
l find to differfromany averageof,*• loudeted,
and mired together. This last yield* *0 follows. . , ,I PerOxide of Iron, *

* SE ,
I Micaand Alamlna, -

*

.

,w, ib
'

1 Lime, ‘ >?2I Magnesia, - - , * ‘ >*S
| Water andLoss, *

*
-

I JMO/tBI Thia difference I presume arises from .Ute «ninerul*«' ,-4:;I belnii nniflirm,somepotvonacontainingjnqre.lti»n.W*n
I oibers. Theanalytisehowsthentucle to*e ereliaoU*
I ed fc.r a durablepaint. Ifind that by calcining sherow*
I der by »prtity high heat, iho.-co'Or ivnraca improved*.I offtt feanconvcrtetUnto ft fine red- -

.<

I JAMES R,CHIW’ON,M.D.Cfatm*t*
I tty Forßa»e by JOF.bMOUkKKf SUUbcitt*«T*»
I aisrl^y.

COLIiKUiS,
Ttil HuSTkEET,fIvrSKVmH.

FaCUL-TV-Cosimkkcul D»aWKsciT.-Pv Daff, author j
of the North r American AccottnianOrand Western j

• {Steamboat Accountant.*’ Professor ofprocucal Book- Ikeeningnu^Cnromereialsciences. 4.;u. Williams,Pro* I
fes«or orOrnamenml and Mercantile PeflOiaiulnjK-N. |
IMlatch j Of thePUUbnrgh Bari Professor ofMereanule I

CUnneiX.ASn MATnraATICAIeDEI'AMHSSTv :: I
•P. Hayden, Graduate of.JeffersonCollege*, Professor

ofclassical tanguojrea andJHaiheraaticf 1• B. MontvMateof PorU'ProfesiOrof PreneH. •
*

. i
F. stamper, Graduate of the Pnlytechnia Institute of

Viemn, Civil EngineerandArchitect*: Professor ofAr«(
cimectur&U Mechanical aml Landacape'drawunj.

This institution now occupies the whole oT the sec*-

end etory of Gawara’s Buildings,-from the corner, of
Thirdand Markutstreeis to Post Office alley, with two
spacious rooms' in the third stery. It.comirtuee to do
the only Institution In ihi* part of the country wber«
Mercantile and SteamboatBook-keeping ore JJjJJJEg?'
and practically taught. TheClassical or.d-'Mewantg
Departments are coaducted.;BeparAtely.. Qj*.. -

I mlile'd to a,i part* o^coualiy

Boaloattna'JiewJforbFlAnoa*
fTMlßßubscTibens now reeeivtog end r.■ jL'■■'•avery largo and desirable Block ofPlAftO*»-ffljifc
the niDat'celebxaicduianufacwriesoi Bcsion aao ji8W...; ..;
'OIk 'NUNNn *°CLAHIi'3 Faisc-Msnst ruiws.

da Louis JUVth «iyU 1 octaves, ,I ?Si?ilX<:a
,

“

fi \l^Vrr n
oun?«^r^t«i%W<au.^

comer, end corvcdsl.dma mW
totovcVound JJLoUo

‘leSMiave.dooWe round corner, elegsoy moulding
<™ n ""*•

,

*

l ooctavo DUN!IAM ,S PIANOS, NSW Voss
88 ociave, plain square,rosewood. ..

26 octave,round corner, gothic uoleu
and labial. >

4 *1 double round corner, gotblo tablet.
I Grand ConcertPiano,7 ociarei, new .

above Pirnioß v?nl flo*itwe)ylie aoldet *.o■.-.■■ -
raanafactuierspriceswit|wutnWmori oi> Mrtt &o.

A written gua.uuty stili ''djtlv'n wiiK ert Piiro,
warramioe the some for TilKtsfcs xK* Ha._fn4.lhe. mo* v
nev refunded, if the insUidtreut u and
faulty* 81go Of the Oolrien lUrp,

apriS No.lomuqVtferiIl ’^"tiusuv..i '*ol»r -

***-~

■ f,;^*wa to*—

*,-v. *-' -1«.. . *

'

“-* ?

■>-,<•.->: z?:*.<,\ •:. ,/;.??/♦£»£ -.,-
.

, -

■RPB?l£3s'3?f **s'->^ ~

•= ”,." -«-Tu-:*-^:'^? ?*i^ ifs>r>-•j-3.?4^'* ,,
.-,. /:>.-^.*7. ; i i:. •' -'• -’■ • j->^';. f.‘ *.?t^Hs<*?*• *** J*’*f***i¥^'ll £&■■**& „ ?Of kTdl J t *

,
- *.

„ t c * , -.

C V \

Repairing Needed.—&a the water, 'continues to

fail, it exposes these portions of the levee that

have been damaged by tho recent flood. In
many parts, the paving Btone3 have been torn

np, rendering thetransportation offreight an the

Jevec difficult. The damage should be'repaired
Immediately.

£ageved Testimonial—Tho Odd Fellows of
Rteubenvfile bnve returned thanks to Captain
Charles Stone, end W. C. Gray, of the steamer

Keystone State.'in a Polished resolution, for

their kind treatment of Alexander M Cready who

was on his return homefrom California, and la-

boring under a severe attack of sickness.
Byroad -The nmber ofpas-'

eeogere that passed over this road, during the

month oE April, .wns 15,403; cash received from

passengers, 313.40010; cwli ,received from

freight) $4,34111. ••

-r _
#
'j- • v«rf>enflkS*~''OVCAlitkOUVO - PEttnH*.

.llo»oy’sAmeTi«iWP»w B;JJ| #tp aanll,

«'$ P«»eBE« ani Eflm®
E«opeaa and gMrtlAljnt^

SOUTHERN SEWS.
B«.Tl3iobe, May 10.

The southern mail Is through from Sow Or-

ssr srs&M g
Um ft L thought hohas fallen Into anambus-

%sessssass-Sf.JSMSSESSF6
vosalist, and bod started for Sow tom.

To iron Moiter., »»jj w or ««»»•>

THE PRACTIOAU MKTAI.
ANT—Containing t&o ott* or working aH Metals

and alloys, fording Of iron and steel, nsnlemng aiid
tempering, tnelung add railing, eunlinitoml foupding,
worts In idieei metal, the processes depenaenl oii the

ductility of .the meta's,. soldering, .“"l,*™
proved ittdcosses, and tools employed by metal Workers.
With lire-application of theriuot eleotrO'inelsllurgy1°

■ manufacturing processes. Collepled trpm original sour-.
cosVnndfimmifie wo.ksof IloUrupder Uergeron.Leu-
h'lliJ Ploraicr. Napier,tint! olhcfa.; :: TUo origintl tnaiier
f,- niirelv American Thewliale Mranged ,wll hnume*

chnnienl Kn,inner. fci&i st

TSlnb flavored hams-
~

r Evans ABwiiVs; 'Slogg A Shays'i
Gardiner A Phipps 1

, ornter A Co's ;, ‘ ■ :■ Trowbridge, BeattyACo.’sj .niroeityeurto
always on band and tor mtott

TgA fvyoßKi
mV 4 ts 4 Diamond.. :

'D^HubuS^?1 Look how beautifully
.-•bnrnsl*? . .

Wile. 44 Where did you get u ?’V . . •
H.- uAt Dr Keyset l*Drue Store ”

> Vf; «• We‘l, Ihope you will always uetit fromUmi)

l hereafter, forjthelast we bad wa< verybad". , .v.
11. 41 Yes.and every thing else we wantinmaup®,

for he sells goods verycheap, and always good. 11 ~
I W. 4 »Wheie Is Dr, Keyset l*Drug Store!” ;l fI 'H. 41 At No 140Wood street,eoincr of Virginalley*

I where yon can get good Carbon UIU 1 . m>B .
Notice to Contractors. I

CtEALED proposaSe will be received at itili Office un-1
O lU Bnntet, on MoodayvihoSlsvinttani, forihe grada.
iTim nad maioniy rroalred on K 8 tmiea of tne PmalienbenvllieRailroad, from Caranbell'j >unri?lhn Virainia line - Plana and profile* will be exhibitedlsndtlionMessary Inforination rollingthe work
clvehTby lie Engineer, at h.a Office, for five daya prior

°f "'{'a MITCHELL. JIUs CUiet Engineer
. r and SteabenvtHe K K. Oo;

The Printers’ Convtnlian In .Cincinnati ad-
journed on Thursday last, and after Balloting,

- agreed to meet in Pittsburgh, Use first Monday,

la May, 185*5 - :

f’ (ZCorntr, It iB said, Trill reply to Dr.
’ wTrtiU on his return from Baltimore,Tthero he

"

s
'

Cgent attending the sitting of the Catholie
XJoUTention-■ - n Qtugh will Uctaro ou-temperanco at
• Jon.. ; this evening, at 8 o’clock; tioketa

•*- , tg at the principal book.
10cents, w*4'

l

jrfareß.

IWTOTICE—*Tho partnership heretofore existing i»e-
tween the undersigned. In the Wool and Curomta*.

sion business, under me firm of Mcbphv & Lrs, was,

ditsolved on the first of April -lest, by nrntnnl consent
The business of the late fir n will bo settled hy 11. L*s»
whoUdaly authorized to use the tWfirra. ur

. thatpurpose. -J; tJJ,ur • **: :

•

Thcwoolen-miUatßookßotwmVUlugo.^wn-
ed by Gleason and Dale, waa aura

With the dyeing and
machinery. The loss >s SBO,WO- <

AHKA.DOF Alilil
' , Y/XTBACT .-OF.'-iOJISRICAN ■ Oft. ■nnPPARKD and floM'by 4NO. YOUNuSONi.4wTP»iKeriv' elTeet. ThiRpoweTfully conceal ruled pre-

*rt,uh ThK oilplnal Oil In Its natural state as taken

HsliDSlobo ih«"onli Pto|>rletotB.
dte.lt

METHODIST CONFERENCE.* pnitADEWHiA, May 10.
Bishop Hamlin, of New resigned this

morning in consequence of ill health.

-sjrsons were commuted
ft at far Ts"

ouSanday.a^^^9^
find- jjgntltfflßCSflf

Baiwsiom, May 10.

Both Houses,of the
adopted a resolution «U**ntuiß fast# and oonfcrappoint commissioners to collect foots and oomc
with the Governor of Pennsylvania i?
the hilling of the fugitive slave atColumbia oy
officer Ridgely.rntrennder*lant4l>egPteP»®*tVannotincptohlsfriintf»

that he has received u large, and
w!ih*lho stsaifil care selecieti 7 lot ofRHEISIBH ar.d

L7™«lw»sonlSjrd,alarge irndwelUe-isss»s
1 rectifying mi*kcy,l« can toifca w

Noefqik, May &

A splendid Ball waa given on board
PennaylvanVa, Ustnlght, by tho naval officers on

the sttfiOD; to the ofEoers of the. patch ingot »

ThVlrinos orOrange, and over 600 guests were
! present. -

_

“' “Washington, May 10-
Mr.Clay Is rather better than he has heendd*

rlj?i thelastfoytplpht.

~T avv BUUKS.—Dunlop’* 'Digest of the Laws of
1 1 Pennsylvania, from 1700 to April>lBl9. . --

Howie on Covenant® for Tale.
\ViHs«« CLrcurostaniiaUEvidence.
Raaaell on (Mmes»U vote. ■ ,
Spend*?* Equitable Juruateuoii of the Courtof Chah*

csry *! Yfli* " ■Orders for any of T. &W, Johnson's Law .Public*'
tlou«,r*ceived and filed at fthortinoUce.

J. R. WELDIN, Bookseller and Stationer,.
C 3 Wool street, *

between Third and Fourth, Pittsburgh.

tov» RWfiSM*i» fa te-firmof SftndsAßelueman.
LOmsRKINBaAS4CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALE.RB INClcJi iaie*M.*»«»'»’ WauktlatmaUr, T,
OKU Mon aco* wood, misavaoiii, ..

friliTK leave to announce tolhe trade.and the bailier l theyhave themselves.cawfallv.se; ;lji.eS'ani impottfedfrom Eoto^b,u large sloeJrpl Gold;
and Silver Watches, Waicft Matena&,and Tools for
Watch makers, andamost eleganvasßortmeMot' Jaw-
elryVfrmn liie best raanufaetoties-whicli they-;Jjr JA
prices a* low asthey can he purchased la the eastern

stock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver
PatentI»evera 5 d o Detached Levers:.rdp beploeSr Sil*
vet QaarUers; and elegant preach timepieces,; of Ihe.
most approved makes. - Together .wuha lftrge.»tMh.ol :
Clocks, and Time Pieces, from tho hest Amcriciitt Eacto*,
n

Thtlf stock of Jewelry coranilset articles of every
description in thl* line, such “9 p*?S®^'nsSi
fVrpint* Pics*Bracelets, Gold, Fob Chains*
Gold GuarAsy* anil’tiealu, LocVch,
soocwcles. Silver and German Silvetond T&ble and.
%a Spoons, nnd everykind offanny a nicies generally
keri la Mnilislimenwof tins description’. -

-

*

Toot moldtespeettallr^ilieattentionof.-fte trade
tdrtidrewensWe slock otWnlob materials end Tool*,
of every vßri»ry,wlilcli lioy have boat catefolly *a-

leTbeir havealso on handa. largo assortment of Tele-
«cop»»,Bpy Ola«9es and Opera Glasses,from ttie best
monnfaciory InEoghnd.' Togerhetvriihagreatvarlety
of oiMrarucleatooaameroustomention.. „ .1 Clacks, Watehea and Jewelry -repaired da tSB Mtt

| mannerandon Uiomost oasgaaMa tenas. (ootury'

Sitve lfonr.’Bfiiiiiftyl7.T~ "'- . v,. 1. 1
CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.,

• 4 (LA'* Kf»Ofito.AhD C« V " . -

IMPORTERS' AKD JOBBERS,
144 BUOADWaX,

OSK BOOK SUBIH OF STKBBT,new tons,
MAVE now .wlHhbe Treertmjr 'thtoogb the aeasbii,WeWiOoodaidireet front tb*->f :
Kuicpean inanofaciurcr*, and Ca*it aactions, rich, fo-
ahioi.ablr, faooy Bik Milliner; Opoda Oar jtqcfc of, -

neb Bibhons, comprises evoyjrarieiy oftltc latest Bad
most beaoufutdesign".l<tipo»*d,.

,

~

.

Man; of our Goods are tnanofactared expressly to
oar order,fcom ourorni desgnsDcd par erne,a» d "laird
unrivalled. WeoOcr ourUicdsfor lower
oricesihanaßScredit Hoaseln Americaean afford. -

.P AUpnwhWera will find It tread; to their Intareat toI reserve a portion oftheir, mon.-s, and moke Itecliona '

1 -Bonnet - '
t v ErthToidicrie»tC9jUrt»Chea!m!V9i Cupw-Bi-rtiiAi,

H«bit9. Sleeve*,Cpfl*. Edgtpg* *3d Inserting*,i- Einb'Oidoriftd Reviere.LicejtndHeinsUchCaft^lffcfc.
1 • Blondr. lllutioa»»*nd hß}hrflid€tc<n*a*«* for Con*.

Emwow«retf Laces for §hawl4f MtinUll*s anft'Vrtii*Honiion,Mecfaten, lire***
fingUrbauft Wove *i4

Cotios Lace*. *

Kid.Lt*!© Tb&sAi SewingBUV* Glove* anA
lfftfti.french and AmeileaivAitjficial Flo-wet*.

Rfci? Stock ot Chieiierinfi’* Plano Fort«s«
. •-.■■■ . JUST received, ey the .Hemps>lYam*

«SKsjgjfeßßBg Canal,anew stocW.of HIAR< lFUHTESv.
tlift celebrated mannfociory pf.

11 V I tIciIICKERINOv Boston, fonsl«ilngoH
OneSupeTbGHAND PIANO FORrF../ull7cciafes,

imnerbly carved in the style of Loms AIV. . .i" Sne Rosewood csrvedVjmsXlV . 7 Qejnve Pjapo.i
One Rosewood carved round corners 7 do.
Three do ptoln do do- .7 do . do
Two • do ' do ■> do . do ,61 do ..

i.O •
One do do do do C* do . i*o.. -Q,,a do carved doe> do do do.-
Three do plain do . do do

..
do ,

One do oo round front 0 - do do .rrEt** do
’ dp square comer 6 do dp

•rvPIANO FORTES are all made in the most tub-
manual manner, Patent Iron Frame to every Instra
eienurn, w»w nartlcalarly tostand xfia mots severe cIU
Site M* CPAckEBISO h« Of late enlarged bit

andhopes toon to be able toorfho demand*forhls msiromeate.
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